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him, there were so manY bandag-
es," she said. "It was difficult for
him to speak. His face was unbe-

tr lievable.".- The Rotzes were listed in sta-

1 bte condition, said Brad Korn,
,t ttre hospitat's director of commu-

nitv affairs.
'ihe couple have lived in their

building since five brow-nstones
were combined into a co-op ln
1969. neighbors said. Wanda
Rotz, a retired film editor, loves
to plant florvers in the building's
common garden.

"She's 6ead of our gardening
committee, and if we don't
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know if a plant is weed or a flow-
er, she teaches us." said HarueY.

Nicholas Rotz is more of a

homebody and rarelY ventures
outside his aPartment. said resi-
dents"

After the attack, members of
the co-op board were try'rng to
determine how much it would
cost to Dut securiry bars on the
second-hoor windows, which
are 7 feel from the sidewaik.
First-floor windows have the
bars, but onlY one on the second
floor does.

"lt's very frightening: this is
not the kiid of building where
that has haPPened before. This
is a very idre uuitaing," said
fourth-floor resident Marsha
Taubenhaus, 50, an attorneY.

In the uPPer West Side Police
precinct rvhere the attack oc-
iurred, robberies rose 2% rvhile
burglaries droPPed 20% from
Janll to July 16, comPared with
the same period last Year.

Anvone with information is
asked to call (800) 577jTlPS.
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Dr. Hani Shennib sits acloss:the'
room'from.thC,Patient.'

I He sees a 3-D view inside ihe

'patient' s ehesi tlrrough high+esolu-

tion bfnoculal monitor.

I He uses Precision fingertiP con-

trols to rnanipulate the robotic

instruments through soflware that
eliminates hand tremors and can

miniaturizerhis,,ryrnefits, ,, , ;

I Foot pedais allow the surgeon to

control the camera view'
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